
COCKTAIL 
MENU

BOTTLE SERVES 

COGNAC BOTTLE SERVES
Our selection of Cognac by the bottle, served with ice & your choice of post mix mixers including 
Pepsi, Lemonade, Tonic, Soda.

VODKA BOTTLE SERVES
Our selection of vodka by the bottle, served with ice & your choice of post mix mixers including 
Pepsi, Lemonade, Tonic, Soda.

RUM BOTTLE SERVES
Our selection of rum by the bottle, served with ice & 6 x ice cold cans of your choice of 
Ting or Old Jamaica Ginger Beer.

Hennessy VS   £120 

One of the world’s favourite Cognacs. Smooth, rich, and easy  
drinking with notes of spiced raisins, dates, and candied orange. 

Ciroc Flavours     £120 

A crisp modern vodka made in France. Available in a variety of 
delicious flavours; Original/Apple/Pineapple/Red Berry/Mango

Wray & Nephew Overproof      £120 

The most notorious Jamaican rum. Reminiscent of carnival  
party vibes. Great with Ting!

Remy Martin 1738    £160 

A rich and robust fine champagne cognac. Remarkably smooth  
with notes of oak, vanilla & plum.

Absolut Vodka     £95

An iconic and clean vodka, made in Sweden.

Appleton Estate Signature      £95

The Signature expression from Appleton Estate, Jamaica.  
Rich notes of molasses, apricots and spice.

Remy Martin XO     £480 

A decadent fine Champagne Cognac for the connoisseurs.  
We recommend sipping this neat or over ice.

LIVE  
SPORTS 

PRIVATE HIRE 

Get in touch

Bringing the best in live sports 
from both sides of the Atlantic. 

Book ahead to watch the action from the best seats in 
the house. Don’t forget to order double pint pots from 

the bar so you don’t miss a second of the action!

Fancy your own slice of New York? 
Take a trip upstairs to our private room ‘Brooklyn Heights’ and 
invite up to 100 guests to join you! With 7 HD screens, you can 
host your own private sports viewing, or dance the night away 

at any event you’re looking to host!

0113 242 3966  |  bookings@escapismbargroup.co.uk

www.brooklynbar.co.uk

@BrooklynLeeds               #BrooklynLeeds

Sports bookings, Area hire, full venue hire, 
and cocktail masterclasses available!

Hire our  
New-York 

inspired drinking 
den for upto  
250 guests

Gin n’ Juice Serve   £95 

Bottle of Beefeater gin, Brooklyn Paper Cups, Guava & Orange Juice 



ORIGINALS REMIXES

SHOOTERS 6 for  
£15

Gin ‘n Juice  £7.50 

Beefeater Gin/Guava Juice/Orange Juice/Brooklyn Party Cup 

Rollin down the street, sippin’ on Gin n’ Juice… Our nod to Snoop and 
Dre’s Hip-Hop classic! From the streets of South-Central LA to Call 
Lane, Leeds we bring you a cupful of booze, fruit and gin, designed to 
keep you going till 6 in the mornin’.

Cuban Linx   £9 

Coconut Rum/Lime Juice/Sugar Syrup/Fresh Mint  

A Mojito with a mix up. We use coconut rum to craft a tropical twist 
on the Havana classic while staying true to the refreshing original.

Espress Ya’ Self    £9 

Absolut Mango/Banana/Coconut/Espresso  

We’re espressin’ with our full capabilities! An unusual yet  
delicious twist on the much-loved espresso martini, packed  
with tropical flavours.

Big Poppa     £9 

House Rum Blend/Raspberry/Passionfruit/Pineapple/Citrus  

Big Poppa has been a Brooklyn favourite for years and is a class 
act! A Biggy-inspired Zombie remix, boozy, big, and served with 
passionfruit & flames!

Lollypop     £9 

Absolut Lime Vodka/Strawberry Puree/Cranberry Juice  

Long and fruity, and tastes just like a lollypop! Lime vodka, rich 
strawberry, and fresh cranberry juice, topped with your very own lolly. 

Lethal Swizzle      £9 

Wray & Nephew/Falernum/Lime Juice/Pineapple/Angostura  

This cocktail, true to its name is totally lethal! Taking inspiration  
from tiki style drinks, we use Wray & Nephew as a base along with  
a hint of spice and pineapple.

Get Honey       £9 

El Jimador Blanco/Cazcabel Honey/Lime Juice/Honey Syrup  

Remixing the classic Marg, we add sweet honey and fresh lime  
to create this refreshing number. Perfect for getting tipsy.

Forest Hills        £9 

Old J Cherry/Chambord/Citrus/Green Apple  

We’ve fused together this berry packed cocktail along with pressed 
green apple juice and sour fresh citrus. 

Kiwi Me Softly   £26 

Pear Vodka/Kiwi Syrup/Citrus/Guava/Fresh Mint

Kiwi me softly with his song, kiwi me softly… this sharing punch 
style drink is packed with tropical flavours of guava and kiwi with 
fresh pear & citrus.

Busta Limes    £3.50  
Absolut Lime Vodka/Citrus/Limoncello/Pineapple Juice

Shot it like it’s Hot     £3.50  
Beefeater Pink Gin/Strawberry/Black Grape/Citrus 

Cherry or Not (Here I Come)      £3.50  
Old J Cherry/Green Apple/Vanilla/Citrus

Mo Honey, Mo Problems    £26 

Havana 3 Year Rum/Honey Syrup/Raspberry/Citrus/Apple Juice

It’s like the more honey we come across, the more problems  
we see! A delicious sharing jug with white rum, sweet honey & 
green apple.

Figgy Smalls   £9 

Buffalo Trace Bourbon/Fig Liqueur/Citrus/Vanilla 

Brooklyn royalty Notorious B.I.G changed the rap game forever.  
Our ode to B.I.G uses Buffalo Trace bourbon as a base along with 
vanilla, fig and citrus.

Lil’ Kim Sling    £9 

Strawberry Gin/Watermelon/Citrus/Cranberry/Strawberry Puree 

Dedicated to the queen of Brooklyn rap, Lil’ Kim. This long and  
fruity drink is packed full of strawberry & watermelon flavours.

The Chronic    £9 

Absolut Pear/Green Melon/Green Apple/Citrus/CBD Oil  

One of Hip-Hop’s all-time greatest albums, brought to life as a 
cocktail using bright green flavours of pear, apple & melon,  
foaming bitters, along with CBD oil and a chronic topper.

Death Sloe Records    £9 

Haymans Sloe Gin/Apricot/Blackberry/Citrus/Grenadine/Foaming Bitters   

Saying Death Row Records are notorious would be an 
understatement! This cocktail is rich and fruity with bags of  
berry and apricot flavours. Topped with a vinyl record.

Lean Machine     £9 

Absolut Raspberry/Blackcurrant/Citrus/Black Grape   

Refreshingly strong, this long and fruity drink has intense flavours 
of raspberry and blackcurrant, alongside sour lemon and Caribbean 
black grape juice. The perfect drank for sippin’ in the party.

* Our cocktails and serves may contain allergens including nuts & dairy, 
please speak to a team member if you have any queries

Ask about our  
Beer Pong packages

2 for  
£14

until 9pm

SHARERS

C.R.E.A.M      £9 

Absolut Mango/Passionfruit/Banana/Pineapple/Double Cream   

Cash rules everything around me, C.R.E.A.M get the money! Our  
Wu-Tang inspired cocktail has bags of sweet tropical fruit and 
smooth double cream. Served with a Brooklyn 100 dolla dolla bill y’all.


